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Decision No. ----
BEFORE ~RZ RAILROAD COMMlSSION O? z.g~ 

S~A:E O? CALI?O~'IA. 

----00000----

S:EVINSON WAZ,ZR USERS' ASSOCIA~ION,. ) 
JOHN .D. CARLSON and J. E. MOUN~, ) 

) 
Complain$.nte, ~ 

-vs-

JAUES J. S~EVINSON, a Corporation, 
lI.:ld ~ EAST SIDE CANAL 1W7) I?.RI
GA~ION CClUP.ANY .. a. Corpora.t1.on, 

Defendants·. 

) 
) 

~ 
~ 
) 

, 
Case No·. 855 

L. L. Dennet·t for Comp lai:c.tm t 8. 

Je.:r:lOS F. Peck for The East ~ide 
Cane.l a.nd Irriga. ti on C om

~a.ny. ~e!enda.nt. 

:BY ~S COMMISSION. 

OPINION 
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() 
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Z 
? 
j~ 
!~ 
:~ 
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Tho complainants in this ca.se, cons·isting of two· 

individuals and an unincorporatod ~3$ociction of land owners 

in the community known $.8 Stevinson, Morcetd County, alloge' in 

their complaint that tho," are suppl,i·ed with wator :Oor the 1rri

g~tion o~ their lands from tho irrigating canals and ditchee of 

defendants. 

The complaint furthor states that the lands now~ownetd 

and occupied by complainants were originally o\"lllcd by de::'ondant,. 

James J. Stevinson, a corporation,. horeinatter designated and 

ro~orred to as the Stovinson Co~or~tion, and that said defendant 

constructed, for tho purpose of eonduct1nga.nd fu:rnisllingwe:ter 
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to said land for irrigation purpos~s.. the main can~l and also 

dist~ibuti~g canals and ditohes, and that said land was sold to 

oomplainants and their ~rede¢esso~s in interest upo~ the e~&Ss 

representation that water would be furnished, supplied and de

livered to suoh land for the irrigation thereof through sueh canals 

snd d1 tche3; the.t pe.:,vment was msde for such se%'T1ce through said: 

defendants; that defendants thereafter. tor ~ long period of time 

and u...~til JUly l5,. 1914-. ma.1nta-ined ss,id canals and ditches and 

fUrniShed and delivered water through the same fo~ the irrigation 

of ssid lands. Tha.t said lands are arid or semi-arid in character 

and require iniga-tioD., which cannot be ob,tained !rom 8.'tJ:3' other 

source e~cept the canals ~d ditehes· of defendants; t~t o~ or 
about July l5~ 1914,. defendsnts.withou~ cause or justifieation. 

ceased to furnish or to deliver w~ter through said laterals or 

d1str11"a.t1ng d1 tchos to the lanQ.s of compla.inants,. that they 

have ever since failod or refused to maintein said canals or 

lat~r~ls, or to deliver wster through the se.me~ ~d that they 

have also failed to maintain the main c8.IlJ9.l in a :prope:r Slld ad-

equate Ill$IIller. 

Co~plainants ~urther allege that the owners of the 

SteVinson Corporation form~d The ~ast Side Csna.l and Irrigation 

Compan~~ here1ns!tor deSignated and r~~erred to as the ~a$t Side 

Company. tl%l.d owned a.nd controlled the ~ame, that the me1n ca.ne.l 

and diverting works and tho l~teral or distributing ditches are 

all pert of the came s~st~r owned and controllod by tho same 

peoplop and that said East Si~e Com:pan~ is ~rely an agency of 

the Stevinson Corporation. 
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The coml'laint cO:lcluG.es With a :prayer that 

defendsn~s "o~ compelled to maintain said leterals or distribut

ing e.i te·hes from t:Ce me.ir.. ca.'I'lal to the lands. of the users· 0·£ 

wa.ter and to ~ and d.elive·r through the same to :;~d. . lands 

Vle:ter tor the· 1rr1ge.t.ion thereo~,. and. ~or such :rurth~r ord.er 

as may bonecessary for cO!nl'laino.nts T ad.equate relie·f. 

The ~~eW0r of the Eszt Sido Canal Co~p~ny putz in 

ioeu0 :nost of the' alleg8.t1onc ot tho complaint, while tho 

Stevinson Cor.p0retio:L ta.:tled to e.ppca.r 01 thor "0,. anSWe:.- or 

at the hosri~gS,. ~rosumsbl~ upon the theory that it is no~ 

a ~ublic ut~lity~ 

?ub11c hesri~gs wero hold i~ Stovinzo: on Oc~ob~r 

4~ 191~ ~d ir.. Turlock on FeQrua.~ 15~ 1917.. before ~nor 

~his is not t:.o firs.t t1:o thst eompl$.ints: have. 

bo~ ma~e against the troatment whic:C th~ iciJ~b1t~~ts of 

Stevinson. have 'been receiving at the- hand.s of. the de!ond$.,.~ts.. 

Em=-ly in 1914. by !)ec1s1on 1,0. 1391,. (Vol. 4., 

~i:ion3 snd orders ot tho ~ilroad Commission of the state 

0: C'alifor:lia p 1'. 597) tLe Commission rcview~~ -:he conditione 

oi the ~st Side Co~p~y and the gr10v~nces of its co=z~~ra 

ct $0=0 lo~~ as well ~$ the status of the Stevinson Cor-

poration. In the op1niO::l. in the.t ca.se, to which rc~&ren~ 

is hereby expressly me.do. a.:.d in which ease tho· Zast S1d.o· 

Company '.vs.s r0ferre~ to as 'the C$.lla.l C.oIllpany, Commissioners 

E~gerton and Gordon stato~= 

":he stovi:c.son co::-porD. tion sold., 
under contrect,. appro:dt:lS.tolY S40T acres: 
of land, end u.nder o.n agreement 'betV/eon 
it and the can~l Company .. de!end~~ h~re
in, the ::itevinson Compo.r.y Dgreed. with the 
pUl"C1laSOr of the land that upon the ce:r::y-
1ng o·ut o~ the ter.:s· of the contract. 'by 
the 'C'U.:'chascr ,.the Ca:lp',l Company ·would. C on-• 
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vey to ~~ a water right. snd !ro~ 
tho ~ima of entering int~ the eontract 
the purchaser We$ to ~ay the C~al Com
pany $1.00 por acre ;per an::L~ in !I.d.vance: 
tor the aoo~t of w~tor 2~ecified in tho 
co-called water right- . 

"The tezt~ony Showe that tho Stev
inson cor;po.re.tion ae.dect to the :prico of 
tho lana sold un~cr teo contracts sa s!ore
said the sum of $25.00 :per acre for this 
so-called w~ter right * * * ~ • 

~~he Stov1n~on corporation at its own 
expenee eons~ructed the le.tor&ls leading ~ro~ 
the msin ditch o~ defendant ~d has alws7s. 
~d does now~ maintain and o~erate thee~ 
1?tersl3 at its own ex;pense. ) .. 8 fe.r as 
tao evidence shows, no convoyance hcz ever 
been cade of these laterels ~y the Ste~n
eon co~or~t1on." 

At t~e hearing of tho present application con

s1derab~& evidence was 1ntroduc~ to the effect that the: 

ms:le.gers of the SteVinso:c. Corporation had represented to: 
the :purcbeeo:rs 0:: la.::.d., a.nd we:-e still re~re$ent1llg.,.. the't. 

the land being sol~ and tho irrigation system supplying 

the so.me with water were o';'f.C;ect bY' the $sme. peol'le-. 

Compl~1nente~ ~~1b1t No.2 is a p~phlet 1ssue~ by w~l:.e 

Stev1nso::. Colony" Howard. R. Hogen., Genera.l M9.nagorW'~ which 

deseri~s in glowing terms tho alloged advantsgo& o~ own1:g 

land in -:he Stovinson Colony. On the lc.st pa.ge of tho' 

pe.:lphl.et in 'bold. :face- ty,po appears. tho e.ts.tot:lent,. ":"0 are 

the sole ov:no:r'a 0·'£ both tl:.a land. and. the cello.!. z'ttPPly1:cg 

tl:.e water"'. 

le-:tcr-head of the Stevinson Colo~~ which,. according to 

the testimony' is being regularly 'C.zed by dofenden:ts.. 

~his letter-ho~d eontaina tho pr1~ted statomen~ that 

"'We sre 'the sole owners: of the ca:oal supplying our eolo~ 

.. 

with we:torw" .. while the- prlXl'tedmattG'l"' on det'ondsnt,3? en~elopos. 

introduced as complainsnts- :Exllibit No. S conte.1ns: the s·t$."te-
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. ment "Under irriga t1 on from our O'ml ca.ne.l TI' • 

hOVlcvor 
~he eV1dence- in ~hie CtLSCw'7tUl not $U:p:por~ e. 

finding that James ;. StoVi::tcon~ t. cO:t'}:lOrat.1011 is 8. 

public ':It:i:11 ty. ~hore:forer the complei~t sbould be 

dismissed in so far as· it ~volv~s said corporation. 

The Itt·nth l'ero.graph ot the eomplsint ~.llogee 

thD.t d.efend.ants ~vc alsO' £a.i13Q. 1:0 maintain the ms1n 

introduce~ under this head showo~ that The East Side 

Cotl;pany" s ce.nsl 71SZ ba.dl.y cloggecl wi tll v/eedz e.nd tules.". 

and also tllat from its intake e.t the Ss:l JoaoU1n :River . . ~ 

tor a distance of throe-~uartorz of a mile or mo%'& the 

canal i~ obstruct~~ by e de~o$1t of $en~~ v~ing in depth 

from $. few inches to a. m::a".iDlum of trom z.t to 4 f~et. 

~he East Side Company in.trod.uced: evidence to 

t~e'effe~ that its c~ was l~rge e~ough to carry $ovor~l 

times a.s much w~ter a.s the company coulo. proeur&,. :lnd. tbat.,; 

~cco:rdingl~~ it could esrry &11 tho w~ter obtainab~e~ ove~ 

though 1 t might bo 'badly :filled. With weeds and t':lles:. Tho 

evidence showod unm1etcknbly. how~ver~ tbst the deposit of 

send above roterre~ to materi~lly reduced the ~ount 0: w~ter 
which flowe~ 1nto the d.iteh from tho river ~t the time of th~ 

year when most noed~d~ ~d there is no question in our minds 

but that if the canal be cleared of this sana, and kept clear, 

the wster users of Stevinzon Colon~ wo~d rocoive a more 

adequate supply- Under oxisting co:ditions. thG eVidence 

showed.,. there wes often a shortage o~ ws,:tor, ee;peeislly du:r-

ing dry seasons. 

~here was a distinct conflict of evide~ce as to 

whether the canal would fill again. immediately if eleane~ o~t 
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by mochs.nice.l means·,. t:b.c Enst Side. Company~:;: wi tnessos. 

co~tond1ng t~~t it w~s ic~ract1cable to cle3r the send by 

:loehanical. means .• and that it 1 t w.ere so cleared:. :tt would 

fill up e.gc.in to its present height With1:. ten d.e.ys of 

two woeks.~ . Coo1'lsintl!lts' witnesses offered. contre.r.r 

evidence and Milo 13:. :B'rinkle7,.. one of the Commissi on1' s 

eng1neers.,. who he.d. made 8.r! e~nation of the es:aal,. testi

fied that in his opinion it was ent~rely feaeible to clo:n 

out the canal by meens of a drag s¢rapor~ and that if tho 

cel'l$l were so clee.ned: out.,. it would. not fill up 1n s. 

single seaso~ and,. aocordingly. the wato~ supply sv~il~ble 

for. the Eas.t :;)ide Compan;r'c conS'Clllors would be mat'erially 

improved.. 

Considering all the ev.idene~~ we find that the East 

Side Compa:c.yTg afi"orts to clean out the s£Jld. by :running the flood 

'Na.tors through the canal two :t:iles to Sand. SlO";4g'A are decidedly

unoertain and inadequs.to c.nd have not kept the cansl. clear 

in the past; end we o.re o:! the opinion that tho East S1do Com

pany's water users should not be re~u1red to depen~ upon such 

c ~ue$t1onable method of removing this obstructio~ but tha~ 

tho East Side Company should be ~equired to romo?e ~he send 

by ::leans of e. dreg eorapor or some othor su1te-ble :n:ec'hc.nic:a.l 

proc&s~ within sixt7 days from the date of thisordor. ~here 

is no means of determining ',11th certainty whether or llO·t sand. 

will again fill u~ the canal $t soon ~fter being removed ~$ 

to rond.er its romova.l. in the :cu::.:mer suggestod: 1mpract1ea"ole,.. 

except by aetually removing the sand and observing tho results; 

ellQ. in view. of tho COZl~iot of testimony ~d. the fact the,t the 

East S1d.e Compeny~s mothod of ~eeling with this proble~ ha~ 

~ot been satisfactory or adequatc~ and ES the cost'of the 

removal of the sand~ 8S above suggo$te~~ is by no me~3 pro-
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hibit1ve. W~ feel that the !ollov~ng order will impoee 

no unaue burden upo~ the East Side Compan~. 

ORDER 

~b11c heari~ss having been held in the above

ont1tl~d proceeding an~ the case having boon $ubmitte~ 

and baing now ready for dec1sio~ 

I~ IS EZ3EBY ORDE?~D that the complaint be d1s-

missect in eo !ar a.s 1 t involves J.amos J. Stevinson corpor$.-

tio::l. 

'Canal e:.d', Irrigation Company be and the samo is hereby direct

ed to romove~ vdthin Sixty (60) days from tho dete' of t~s 

order~ ull sand end othor material obstrueti~g the Co~panyrs 

ms.i:l ca:uxl "oetvlcen the intake at tho San Joaquin River ruld the 

slough knO\'7ll e.s Sa.nd ~lough. 

IT IS E3?3EY FU?!$E? 'OEDERED/t~tThe East Sid& Canal 

$nd Irrigation Comp~~y sbell make to this Commission overy f1f

tee:l (lS) days until the tulfi1lmont of this order. verified 

reports in dotail ot the progress of the work horein ordered 

~o be perfo~ed. 
;I. 

J)s.ted et San Frsnci3C'O,. California this ,:, I-day 

o! ~~< II,l9l7. 

, ':".,~ ".,. 
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